
 
 

Library News and Events 
515-924-3680 or nikki@burt.lib.ia.us 

 
Monday 9:00-12:00 & 1:00-6:00 

Wednesday & Friday 12:00-6:00, Saturday 9:30-11:30 
 

 
February 13th at noon – Lunch & Learn Faber’s Maple Syrup.  Want to learn about the process of making maple syrup? 
This should be interesting.  Any yummy. Let me know if you are coming so we have plenty of lunch. 
 
February’s Artist of the month is a father son team, Adam and Tyzon Korte.  I’ve seen some of their drawings.  Wow. We 
are always looking for new artists.  If you’re willing to share your projects with us, please let me know. 
 
Stop in and see us!  Can’t find what you are looking for?  Be sure to let us know so we can get it for you.  We’ll either buy 
it or borrow it from another library in the state.  Did you know that we borrowed items from other libraries 52 times last 
year?  And we sent things to other libraries 91 times!  
 
We have something new for the little ones and it’s been a big hit!  We now offer StoryTime-to-Go bags.  Everything you 
need is packed in a backpack.  It’s usually three books, a fun game, toy, or activity, and a craft.  We have seven right now 
but will have 20 to 24 in the near future.  
 
Did you know that the calendar on the other side of this page is published online and is interactive?  You can scroll 
through all the months and click the events for more information.  Just visit https://localendar.com/public/burtlibrary 
 
We hope your new year is off to a wonderful start!   

  
 

City News and Events 
515-924-3618 or cityclerk@burtiowa.com 

 
CITY HALL IS CLOSED: February 20th in observance of Presidents Day.  

 
UTILITY BILL AUTOMATIC BANK WITHDRAWAL: If you are interested in having your utility bill paid directly from 
your bank account each month, contact City Hall. You will receive your utility bill as usual, but the  
bank will withdraw the funds from your account on the 15th of each month. One less thing to worry about! 

 
Fire Department will begin BINGO on the third Friday of the month. February 17th & March 17th. All proceeds will be used 
for the Fire Department. The doors open at 5:30 pm. Free snacks and the bar will be available.   

 
Emergency Alerts and Notifications. Emergency Management has changed the company they use for alerts. The  
city of Burt will continue to use their choice of system. Some of you are still signed up to receive these messages,  
for some reason not everyone was transferred to the new one. Please go to smart911.com to register. The city will  
only be using the text and email options. You can also register via text message, just text KossuthIA to 672-83.  

 
Someone is needed to take over the community coffee. If you would be interested in doing this, please let us know, otherwise 
there will no longer be community coffee on Tuesdays. Thank you for your understanding.  

 
"Funky Snowman Award" (($75) "Chill Out!"  The Funky Snowman Award will be given out March 10th.  We're looking for 
the "coolest" snow project around!  (Sponsored by the Burt Women's Club) Take a picture of your funky snowman, magical snow 
creature or lighted snow sculpture.  Then text your picture, by March 1, 2023, your name, address and phone no. to 515-320-6395 
or mail them to:    

Funky Snowman Award 
       P.O. Box 113  

Burt, IA 50522  
 

 
 

https://localendar.com/public/burtlibrary


 

 
 

Interactive Calendar is available online at 
https://localendar.com/public/burtlibrary 

 

 


